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country, and that by ani by, qpadity will be duly
appreciciated by a// pa 'e.

I do not vish, Mr. Editor, tait any one vho
mav read tiis letter should, fron any tiig I
have advanced, be prejudiced against one breced
or the otheir uînder dieuîion ; I have mecrely
statel wiaL I knew to be facts, and it w'ill oniy
go for what it is worth, but I would say, let cadi
individual try for himself vhicih breed suits lhis
soil, or itcrbagc, and lis location, or his pur'pose
best. There ourht to be great consideration
paid to this circunstance in the selection of ani-
mais ether for breeding or feeding purposes.
Nor do I wislh it to be thought that 1 am n.yself
prejudiced against any particular breed, for I amr
ready to walk twenty miles, aye fifty, if I were
able, any day to see a really good animal of any
breed, and to purchase it too, if within my means.
I thin'k both the IIerefords and Devons have
many excellencies, and that they are splinid i
breeds of cattle as well as the Durhams. and will
at all times, if judiciously bred, please the eye
with their graceful form and symmietrical beauty,
as well as li the pocket. But, I must, in cou-
cluiion say. fromn my own experience, added to
that of others, whom 1I have frequently con% cr-
sed with on the subject, that for <dl puri.ss
upon the farta, the Duriais ni!I decidedly pay
the nost mnoney to the breeder, d.:tyniaii, and
feeder. If, however, Mr. Tye, or any otier

gentleman cati shew to the contrary, froi tli'ei
experience, I shall bu happy to lcar of it, and
see it provet. But as I amn %ell awarc, froim
casual remarks I have frequtently hieard made,
that an imîpression is abroad that DurLams are
no milkers, or rather tihat thuy are poor iikers,
I am desirous to remo e such an erronicous im-
pression froni the minds of the ignorant on this
subject ; andI do not hiesitate to say that I fuel
fully confident tliat 10, 15 or 20 tiorough-bred
Durian cows could be got togetiier ini tiis Pro-
vince, or a like nuimber of grade-Duriams that
shall bu t'irb1 tested against an equal number of
thorougli-bred or grade-IlHerefords, Devons, and
Ayrshires, and cote ont victorious in regard to
their milking qualifications. And for the benefit
of the agricultural community generally of titis
Provine, I heartily wisi suci an experinient
could bu fairly and honoraly carried ont. I,
for one, will gladly lend my aid in every ivay
possibIe tuwards ils accomplish-ment. But I
ivould say that such an experiment should not bu
attemlpted *witl less tIan 15 or 20 cows of eaci
breed, for in every pure, or grade-breed, and in
those possessing no specific breed at all, an odd
cow or two can bu found possessing extraordi-
nary iilking properties. And thlierefor'e upon a
small scale sucli an experimient cannot bu fairly

Guhelphi, 2tlh 'May, 1S51.
P. S. Since writinîg ithe above, I have fallen

in witlh a catalogue of thorougli-bried slort-itorins
for _ale on the 26th lime, possessing great milk-
ingr qualities, the property of George Vail, E-q.,
of Troy, New York State, w'ho, in lhis prefatory
remarks makes an extract from a letter vlich
lie received from a gentleman (Mr. S. P. Chap-
mnan) to ihioti e sold severa pure bred Darham
eattle-and conclu les by saying " one of the
dtrst animals I sold Mr. Chapnan ivas a 2 year
old heifer, at a cost of $150. Tlis eliier %vas
awarded the first premium by the INev York
'State Agricultural Society, at Albany, last
September, for the best itmiîcli cow, Mr. Chap-
mait baxiig made o1etr 10 jounds of butter from
lier iiik n itliin ten days in Jue and 10 days in
Auguîst, the cow ha it I been kept on grass pas-
ture oily duriig the trial, and fifteen days pre-
iious to eacl. tiial." Surely lhis is direct testi-
maony enouI. of pure bred Durlianis being good
for ailz, anid ba/ttr too ! Il. P.

DEP PLOUGHING, &C.

To the Editor of the Canadinn Agricultulrit,
sim,

Your Cayuga correspondent lias ventured to
dissent fron the generally recommended prac-
tice of deep ploughing, by the agricultural pe-
riodicals of the present day ; and as I happen to
tliinhl pretty muci as lie does, I will give you my
views oit tat subject, wlich is a most important
one, as practically connectedi yith the dollar ac-
count of tlie farner's profit and loss in his mode
of cropping.

In the editorial remarks followmg Mr. Cooke's
letter it is observed: «The advantages of a deep

tested. I well know that there vill bc rany
dilliculties to surmount in sucli an undertakin,
but ne% erticless I thinîk it accomplikhable, and
sincerely hope somne one vill take the natter up
next year wiith enery and perseverance.

In conclusion, \Ir. Editor, I must apologise
for this lengthy epistle, but I could not treat a
subject with brevitv, fraught with so inui- inter-
est and importance to us all as this suijtct ei-
dently is ; and I trust, that further inmatiiton
iiuch may prove beneficial to the agricultural
community generally, muay be elicited therefron.
It is a subject that one couid not be brief upon,
and do it justice.

I am dear Sir,
Sincerely and respectfully yours,

H. PARSON$.
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